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I. L. CAMPBELL,

PtAUi'itr-fiti- l Proprietor.
AfPl"?-'- )! t'u '?ntiN of Willvntte
iijt h)ti) .Ijvjatli au I Uijjhtii Street.

Tsavn of s'jBmipriox.

Fir Ann-m- . 82. .M

Stic Mtnt'j".. a- -
i it

thn Muth :;. 75

oun oslx
RA.TK- - OH . AOVErtTIHlNG.

Advertisements Insert' uo follow :

"'One i'HUi'd, 1) liii"' or "no insertion ?3;
ch ibi'wut 'nieu.uu SI. Cfcili reipirel in

dvaase.
Tiai alyirt'uar.i will l)j cliarifo.l at the fob

6win rtn:
Oneiieive three months ?0 I")

" " ix nvmt'.is " "0
" " one vear -' Oil

TrMtisnt n'rticjM iu Ioc:l c.iluiiu, '.'0 cent per
iiue (or ev-- inertion.

Alvtfrtiinj bill will be rew'.ere.l quirtorly.
All ob work must be paid ruR on deliveuy.

SOCIETIES.

Meet, trst and third WeUwUjr. in wh
r noatn.

J&fu. f resirin Bnrri No. 9 I. 0.
?Jj-WgO- . F. Meetserery TuemUy tvening--.

StUtrt WimwbL4 Enpampmfht No. 6.
MU o tht Maml 4tU W"lne:lay in each month.

Eimens Lonn, No. 15, A. 0. IT.

Meets it Masonic H.iU the seconil anJ fourth
fViJay in each month.

J. M. Si.oas. M. V.

KiLf atripk Post, Ni. 41. 0. A. -eU

I .Iconic Hall, the first ami thinl FrM ivs of

acsmmth. Dyor.lor, ComsiasiK!1.

Orukr op Ciiohfi FRiFMns. Meet the

,rt l thirl SUnrXiy evening at. Masonic

Hall. By or.hr of .1. M. tSio.vx, G C.

ItirrrR Lojb Xo. 317 T. O. G. T. Meets
Viry 3tjf.liy nia'Ut in jM I IVUowV H;ill.

E. 6. I'.ittkh, W. C. T.

Lim Star K vno o;' Hops -- Mvfri Hi

.P. Churuh ev-r- y nftunr n
.K. HvHton. Supt.: Mii lSertliu 'mU. AVt

iuptiOhw. Hill, Secy. M;s Htlie Sai.tli,
Wknlin. Visitors nulo vhnmH.

L IILYEU. t'. M. colmi:h.

BILYEU U COLLIER.

-- Attorwys artd Counsellors at Law- ,-

F.ITGENT. CITY, OHEdO.
TRACTIC'K IJT ALT. THE COUKTS OK

I this State. Will ir-v- .tcial nttuution
Wolleetions aivl probate uwtteni.

rf(-S- - --Over HemWck A KahinS bank.

CEO. B. D3IS,

Attornm) awl Counsellvr-(il-La- w,

VIV, PllVClHUK IX THH OUKTS
f of the ."o 1 .I i Ik'hI U.Httii t mi'l in

lii lyrtiii Co ire of tins .SutJ.
MiiMial act.M-.- i ,'i.'::i to uollwrtionn ami

HtUterj in dim'i ate

G5 3. 3. 3 3li Jrn3
AUoraicy-at-3..w- V

tfinKs cirv, - - - biiKuoN

Office fdrmorly ocsunieJ by Thoinpjritl 4
b.n. ii"13

GEO. M. MILLER,

Mten97 dni Couns3lloat:Law, and

' i2eaZ Estate A$cnt.
tfJOENBCITY, - OREGON.

bFFICE-T- Vo doom north of Tout (llihe.

J. E. FENTON,

feUaEXS CITY - OUEGOX.

SpeoiaUtt-mt- i m ivn t P. sal Citato Pi'ao

liee nl Abtracts of I'itle.

OrriCS Over Grao je Jjtor.

T.AV. HARRIS, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

office
WilkJnM Drug Store.
ICideuc on Fifth treet, where Dr Shelton

lormerly resMed

Dr. Wm Osborne,
O.Tl8aAJjii.ii i3:3t- - Charles Hotel,

- oh'at tit
H D3ai 8X315 OF HATE3 and LUCKEX

DR. P. GILL,

BE FOUXD AT HIS OFFICE or
CAX when not professionally oneO.

Otfie. at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Ridenre on Ei6'hth treet, opposite Presby
trUo Church.

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.

J. S. LOCKEY,

Clocks, Wacnes, Chains, Jewelry, Etc.

Repairing Tromptly Esccuteii.

trill Work Warranted.
J. LDOKKY,

SUirtb tCo'i Brick WBlam.ttt stretU

mm

A GENERAL

A large of La-

dies and Childrcns Hose at
12 1-- 2 els.

Good Dress Goods at 12l,o- -

Best Corset in town foroOc
An immense stock of New

and Goods.

Fine Cashmere in every
shade.

New and Nobby styles in
-

pATKOXIZii THE MUX WIIO HELP T
JL SCHuUL lKl'tli.S, whwe iuturvMU ar
spend their protiU t.t home. Take uttloe that- -

a. v.
Will sell goods for CASH at rer.tly reduced prices, as low as any other CASH STORE;

Bejt Prints lb and IS yards $1 no

Best Brown r.nd ftljauhed Mnhlins, 7, 8, 9, ami
10 lit.

Clarks and Brooks spool cotton "S cts per sOoz.

Plain and Milled Flrnnels, 25, 3.1: 45 and 50
cts.

Wator Troo , cents
Fino White Shirts, 75 cts and SI.

101111

III f ill 66ft
assortment

Seasonable

CLOiJUNG.

Discount

New Departure

And a!l Other Cocdo at Rates.
(VI 0 the ( 'elcb.-ato- d

W HIT Lj Sit aIISTG MACHINE!
None bitter for strength, size, and durability),

Goods sold as
in Oregon, for

ash Or

so

J2

cm ployed, t Jnavo'r

IJDj

A-t-

Liberal for
CASH.

Proportionate

Trimmiig " l
es.

Moireantique ilks- -

Velvets in Colors.

The finest stock of French
KID SHOES

ever brought to this place- -

BOOTS and SHOES
:nall grades- -

G HOLER

of all descrivtions.

BUI L.J YOUR BRIDGES, ROADS AXD
your iutorosts I Are peruntiieiitly l'Kattid and

peter;

Fine Clieviot Shirts. 50, T5 and f L

Xw Assortment Drcs. (ioodi (Xo Trash) IB,

20 and 25

Men' lTnliwM. S'lirts and Drawers, 50 ct
Mens' Overshirts, 75 cts. arid

Mens' Overallsi 50, Go, 75 and 1.

Embroideries and Edgins at Fabulou. Low
Prices.

"At greatly reduced rates.

low as any House

Credit

Jlost

give satisfaction toll wliDma favcr

A. &CURIUE

eg-- To my old Custouie's, who have stood by me so 1 I will continue to sell on same
rm as heretofore on tim. but if at any time they wish to make CASH purchases, I will give

sm, as otliers. the full credit on my reduction A. V. PE TERS
t'

Highest Price paid for all kinds
of Country Prduce. . Call and See

II. Frimdly.

Harness Shoo.
OPEXED A XEW SADDLE AXD 1IARXESS SHOP 0' 8th STREHAVIXG Crain Bros'., 1 am now prepared to furnish everything in that line at the

Tim

Competent
Workmen

Are and will en to

rne with a call.

nts

ols.

SI.

cts

mr,

all

Of i
Crnnt'n Troiliift

tfliH N.w York W.h-- ( f Jan. 2Gtli

hajK 'Ilirt (leeil of trust made ly WiF-Har-

It. Vantleiliilt, cniivcjing Gen.

Grant's war rt'licn to Mrs. Grant in
taunt, for the Government, which conies

into possession of tliem on the death of
Mrs, Grant, was signed on Saturday.
Tim nlory of Vanderliilt's jiulgnient

aiiirst t lie General on the promissory

nto for 130,000 and the attachment
Of the relics ha heen told iriiiny times,

bCl the nolmJule of tlie r.'licd is i.uw

madu public for tlie first time. In the

list are niany trophies of which no

mention was ever made, including the

Mexican onynx cabinet presented ly
tlie people of Pueblo; an aerolite which

pass d over Mexico iu 1871; elephant
tusks presented by the King of Siam;
cruckleware bowls from Timce Koohu

of Ci:ina; an Araliian ltililo and a

Coptic Hildo Lord Napier, who

captured them with King Theodore of

Abyssinia; a gilt table, modeled after
the table in McGlean's house, on which

Gen. lw E. Lee nlgiied the ai iiols of

surrender, presented by

soldiers: the fr tiIoiii of cities iu all

parts of thn worlil; swords, buttons and

commissions, nrniv nnd eorps '.judges,

canes, medals and pictures and busts of

General Grant.

The Sunday Welcoolo hit the rich

men of Portland a merited blow iu its

last issue. t ventures tlib assertion,

without fear of contradiction, that a

less politic up riled and more geHii set

than the rich men of Portland do not

exist, and never dni, unless wo except,

perhaps, tlie ancient inhabitants of the

island of Mycos, who were sit id to

grow bald headed on account of their

undu'i worrinieiit over their money-- .

ba"S.

The hill extending tlie time for the

completion of th Yaijuiua Pay

railroad and exemptinu' the railroad

from taxation for twenty years, passed

the House wi'h litit three dissenting

votes'.

Children
fp

? w
m m

V3--1 vv: w

Pite s
Gasto

Mothers 11!: e and Physicians
rooomciunil It.

IT 13 TCT NARCOTIC

cental::
tho World's great I'aln-Ec-llcvli- is

remedies. They Leal,
soollio aud cure, Uiirn,
Wounds, Weak Rack and
Bhcumatism upon Ulan; and
Sprains, Galls and Lameness
jtpon Eeasts. Cheap, quick
and reliable.

EPUHT3 of flisgnetlag Kacn,
EnafHoi, Craelillnj Pains la tho
Head, Fetid Breath, Deafness,
and M17 Catarrhal Complalat,
can to exterminated j Wei Co
Jlej-cr'-s Catarrh Core, a Coa.ti-tutlon- al

Antidote, j Absorp-
tion. Tho most Important Dis-
covery aiaoo Vaccination.

XS2XSEZ

W.. i'lllf.
DEALKB IX

Croceris Provision
Will keep on hand a general assortment

Groceries, Provisions, Cured Meats,
Tobacco, Cigars, Canities,

Candles. hoar, Xotioui,
Green and Dri r rnlts,

Wood and Willow Ware,
Crockery, Lti

Buslneu will be 6ouducted fb a

CASK BASIS.
Which means that

Low Prices are Established

Goods delirercd without char's to Bayci

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE WANTED

wbi.h we will py thi IJi-!i- t r irket
pile. J A?. I.. rAOE- -

inIt

The Sliinitcrrr.

In the catalogue of vices tit to can

he none more ruinous to the, social

commonwetltn than slander in its
various form. The original plan of the

Universe was not to have any slander-

ers horn, arid if they were accidentally
created tho statutes of the higher
courts all read they should ho put to
death as soon as discovered. The
church iu its immensity should not
sanction auv p'uns which would iu the
slightest degree have a tendency to
lengthen tlu;ir lives or add to their

happiness. The moralist theoretri'jay
heaps curses upon his head and all

good people proclaim eternal and un-

relenting hatred for his associates and

his alienors. A child in its infancy
and iunocency can he reproved and

forgiven for tho greatest wrong.

Murderers expiate their wickedness by

sudden almoin olid everlasting dis-

grace of meivory and family. Thieves

that break in and rob one of his gold

or treasurers and end liy arson, find at
tho hands of their fellow men a day of

reckoning.

Put our slanderer, this social leper,
this leacheroua parasite that creeps up

from th mire and tilth nnd spits his

slime upon the fair nanle of innocent

porsons, this wily serpent, that laughs

at their downfall and makes a mockery
of honor stiil goes unpunished;

What ho lacks in reason ho imputes.

Creates thn circumstances of his slory

for a purpose and to gain Ids urposes

and subserve his schemes, ho willfully

and maliciously Hps. Being detected,

like the wiley tierpent ho carefully and

cautiously coils around his victim and

under cover of hypocrisy and dissimu-

lation breathes poison into its lift) and

hopes. Ho is a moral mistake; worse

than that man who being too wicked

to swear cursed dod and died, . See

him as lie sneuks along tho street after

dark to avoid those whose character ho

lias iuestioned, anil trembles lest he

liouUI meet that dilin whom he has

injured. Ho is known to his associates

us an unmitigated liar, a man without

the rudiments of conscience or a princi-

ple of hoiior. He does not remain

long in one place, his success like the

adept in ledgerdeinaiu depends upon

his deceit. He has no honorable i.

He spends his lifo in impover-

ishing petty schemes among those

whom, by virtue of his relations lie is

brought in contract with. The years

pass by and age adds to his adroitness,

and When at last his mission is ended

and he has descended into purgatory
and has taken ids seat on the right

hand of Satan, his acquaintances read

his history iu his epitaph: "Created

lived had an ambition tc be a moral

mistake, a low small man; succeeded

died without conscience, aged about

thirty. Ho leaves no one t8 mourn

his departure. He was noticed by

few, and tho world is belter that lie is

out of it."

"Ever since this valley was first

settled," says he Salt Lake Tribune,

"salt has been collected along the

shores cf the hike for domestic and

mechanical purpose Salt works have
been established at various places, hut

the most of it has been colluded in
sloughs, where by evaporation ii de

posits on tho ground. About all the

silt now collected is for the use of

silver niills,wjiich' consume about 19,000

tons per annum, as follows: Utah uses

about 5,000 tons, Idaho 3,000, Mon-

tana C.00O, and Colorado 5,000 tons,

drawn from the lake. The price,

loaded on the cars, averages about four

to five dollars per ton,"

Percy Fisks, proprietor and pub-

lisher of the Dallas' Itemizer, we learn

has fallen heir to a large estate in
Pennsylvania, left him by the death of
sonfe relatives. Percy will go to Penn-

sylvania i'n a short time, to look after

his iuterests there and trill prol

ably lease his office in Dallas to other

parties.

Inalist of "Millionaire Senators"

printed iri an Eastern paper the follow-

ing appears: "Dolph, of Oiegon, has

the reputation of being worth $100,000

or more." He hasn't any such reputa
' tion here if the assessment roll be

taken as a gauge.
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S..mrthing Like Cofftt.

About twenty yers ago there wai

an editorial genius in Oregon named I
P, Hall and the craft, owing to his

gigantic proportions, gave hint tha

name of ' Long Primer Hall." By this

name the big bodied ana

quill driver was known all

along the coast. , "Long Primer's be

setting vice was a too ardent love of
the ardent-h- o would seldom sit down

to his breakfast colb-- e until half a pint
of old rya had opened thn way for it
and , then, of courn Ahb ' cofree was

always insipidly weak. He was riln?

ning a paper at some interior town in

Oregon. Ho "bached," and the office

boy was cook, and mischevioui enough,

for the appellation given a printer's

apprentice. The "devil" thought one

morning he would stop ' Long Prim-

er's" growling by making his coffee,

strong enough, and with hat object in

viow ho dropped a plug of tobacco into

the boiling pot. He then took a good

position at tin open door for escape, it
n icessary, while ho watched the result".

The editorial giant first fastidiously

tasted a saucer full; and then emptying
tho contents of thn cup and refilling it
he smacked his lips and said, "now
there's sense in that tint's coffee." v

.

Profnubir Fruit Growing..

Ten or twelve y.'ars ago Louis Logs-de- n

bought twenty acres of land near

Porterville and went to work setting
but an orchard. Ho now has fourteen

acres devoted to fruits of various kinds;

all of which ii well cultivated and .

When in Tuhre recently ho

Informed ua that for six years past the,

gross income from tHese fourteen acres;-ha- s

at ho timo been IcJs than $3000 per
annum. His health has not been very

good for some timo, and, thinking a

change to the seacoast would lib bene-- ,

ficial, ho has leased his orchard for five,

years for f70:) cash per annum. He

stated to a friend in towii that he had.

saved enough during tiiose years 16

that he could live on the interest b!
his investments without touching the

$700 rental for his orchard. This niati

has ucquired a com potency In twelve,

years and has retired at middle age to

pass his remaiiiHig days in quietude..

All this was done with fourteen acres

of fruit trees and less than five acres

of alfalfa, and he had only capital,

bnough to purchase his land and buy ft

team when he commenced. Ourartea-- ,

ian belt alone offers 8000 just such

opportunities as Mr. Logsden enjoyed.

A correspondent of thn the London.

Craphio with tho Nile expedition has

leirned from a refugee how tlie. Mahdl.

raitei funds. From time to time he

appears before his people and says hb

has been commanded to part with all

his goods, everything he possesses iii

short, must go to the public treasury,'

or to the "Bait et Mai" (charity box)..
Proffers are madu on all sides to savi
him from stripping h'i's household, but.
all of these he resolutely declines, say

ing: "The command is for me, hoi

you." By and by their turn comes;,

when the Mahdi says ho has a com.

m'unication from "El Hadra" that such'

a ono is to' give....all he has....to the "Baii,,
j.i

el Mai." They have seen the Prophet

himself complying with' these direo-- .

tions of tho "Presence," and how dare

any one else disobey? Accordingly,,

making a virtuo of necessity, goods

and slaves all find their way to the

"charity box," otherwise the Prophet's

chest. All disputes about goods 01

betrothals the Mahdi quickly settles by

appropriating the goods to thn publio

treasury and the women to his harem.

He courts tho poor and gives them

free license to plunder, and snubs tha

sheiks. . . . . . . ...

At ft recent meeting of . the slock-- ,

holders of the Oregon A California

Railroad, the. following, resignations

were accepted: Henry Villard, Pros'

dent; K. Koehler," second t;

and George H. Andrews, Secre-

tary. The following gentlmnen were

chosen as successors: George H.

Ilopkins'on of London, President; Geo.

II. Andrews of Portland, second Vice- -
j President;' and W. W. Bretherton of

Portland", Secretary.. Mr. Hopkinson

represents the foreign stockholders of

the company.
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